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From The Sunday World. end nmiîe en ingenious speech, which, 
nevertheless, the chief orges# of pub
lic opinion, and the Conservatives mn«t 
of all condemn without reserve. He
spoke as Mr. Balfour, not as the leader of the 
Opposition in the Commons. Yot he it told 
ne does not understand his duty to hi* 
psrty, end cannot dissever himself from 
h a political responsibilities. He is told 
al*° , thet a week’s experience in 
actual business would unteach him
his financial heresies. Probably he has a 
wiser theoretical knowledge of the bi-metallic 
mysteries than any of hie" critics, but that 
does net save him from being generally 
euled a* au amateur, nor his speech from 
being dismissed as academic.

The ltusso-German Tariff War. 
Protectionists and free traders alike are 

watching with keen Interest the progress of 
the tariff war between Russia ana Germany. 
Russia tired the last shot, ralslug her duties 
•w per cent, all round. Germany retorted by 
adding 50. Russia rejoined by an additional 
50, ranking 80 ner cent, altogether. Germany, 
however, is hampered by a fundamental 
o^Vwblch r*luire« the consent of the 
Reichstag for any further increase, and 
matters must stand as they are till negotia
tions are resumed, probably in October.

Itrltinh Joy at Navalioê's Defeat.
There is great joy in the British breast over 

the three defeats of the Navahoe, and still 
greater over her narrow escape from cap- 
sizing in the fresh breeze, which was half a 
gale of wind, on Thursday. This exulta- 
tion arises from no ill-will but from the con
viction that British models have now proved 
the best for all but light winds. This belief 
may be premature but it is now general 
among English yachtsmen. The Navahoe 
is, nevertheless, admired and her owner 
liked, and due praise is given to the yacht for 
her undoubted met its and to Mr. Carroll for 
hif enterprise and gallantry. The German 
Emperor’s presence is thought to lend con
siderable splendor to the Cowes meeting, 
but most yachtsmen think the Queen’s Cup 
ought to hay# gone, net to the Meteor, but to 
the V alkyrie, disqualified for a purely tech
nical reason. G. W.
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Wallpapers!MR. GRENFELL’S SECESSION. HELP WANTED.A POSTAL CARD
WILL REACH US

».•,.• ........................................
.*. • ••Doute bot wanted in east Toronto

ll —Apply World Offlce. _______
I
-

ALE and PORTER (better than drugs) De 
llvtred—$1.00 PER KEG.

SPADINA BREWERY,

HE CO VLB NOT AGREE TO FULL

nna representation.
ARTICLES WANTED. george a. uroariELa President.

Home Office. 53 State-street, Besteg.TF YOU HAVE LUMBER FOR BALE WE 
X will pay rash for it As we handle more 
lumber than all the other Toronto (Irma put to
gether we are enabled to sell cheaper than any 
other. Our expenses are $10 per month only 
for offlce rent at No. 1 Toronto-street. These are 
sound reasons for our cheap selling. Bryce & 
Co., 1 Toron ~o-street, Toronto. Tel. 1840 840

Tel. 1303. KENSINGTON-AVEIHe Premier Endeavors to Explain Away 
Hie Inconsistency—Mr. Balfour's Bi- 
Metallism Repudiated by the Coneer- 
vatlvee—British Yachtsmen Exultant 
at the Defeat of the Navahoe.

The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As. 
socmtion are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy Is 
incontestable after three years. Dlvidsnds may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cash in thrse 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life 10 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Life'Expectancy 
of the Insured.

We are showing at pres
ent the largest and most 
complete stock of Wall
papers and Interior Decora
tions to be seen in Canada.

The newest styles of 
French designs will be 
found fully represented.

SATURDAY MARKETS. THE MONEY MARKET.
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L&rgo Exports of Wheat Last WeoM — An 

Advance In Prices in Chicago — An 
Unfavorable Bank Statement— 

i Unsettled Values of N.Y.
Stocks— Local and 
Foreign Markets.

C.P.R. was strong; in London on Saturday, 
showing a good advance. Canadian exchanges 
being closed there were no local quotations.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
New York, Ang. 6,-Mr. G. W. Smalley 

cables The New York Tribune as follows:
DBEMIEB cycles, ordinary tubing,
_L equal the best made. Helical greatly sur
passes ah other. Representatives also of Ex
celsiors and Raglans. George F. Bostwick, 84
Front-street west, Toronto.____________________
XfOTICE-A SPECIAL UNE OF TAN BOOTS 
.1^1 and Shoes; a bargain at G. A Weese’s, 
wholesale and retail jobber, 48 Yonge, corner 
Wellington.

Monroe, Miller & Co.
Mr. Grenfell'. Bolt.

London, Aug. 5.—Mr. Grenfell's secession 
from Mr. Gladstone la bnt one more open ex- 
pmetien of the discontent known to prevail 
among a section of the Qladstoniane. Messrs. 
Bolton, Saunders, Rath bone and Wallace, 
and now Mr. Grenfell, have brakes away 
from the Home Rule sheepfold since the real 
meaning of Home Rule became known. Mr. 
Bolton votes squarely with the Unionists, 
Mr. Saunders for the most pert abstains, 
Messrs. Rathbone and Wallace 
driven off by the ninth clause. They 
stand by the Gladstone who said 
at Manchester in 1886 he would
“never" be a party to giving the Irish Horn* 
Rule and allowing them at the same time to 
v°te at Westmiaster on Englhth and Scotch 
affaira. Mr. Grenfell now fellow» their lead, 
bnt goes further. He resigns his seat, say
ing: “I know of many arguments which 
may be urged In favor of the Irish people 
having a more direct control over their own 
affaira, but I know of none in favor of their 
representatives governing Greet Britain 
with no responsibility to the people of Great 
Britain.” Mr. Grenfell is not a man of letters, 
noTa leading politician, but he has put the 
sound political view of this intricate matter 
with a terse clearness and force to which 
leading politicians and men of letters do not 
always attain. Mr. Grenfell’s reeelve has 
been known for weeks, and efforts were 
vainly made to induce him to forego, or at 
least to postpone his resignation.

Mr. Gladstone Tries to Explain.
It was with a knowledge of Mr. Grenfell’s de

termination, and of the

18 Broad-st.. New York. 
TORONTO BRANCH. 20 Klng-at.B 

DEALERS IN

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and 
Provisions.

AGE, 40 YEARS* $10.000.
Annual premium.......................... $ 800 11
Amount paid In 88 years, or lUK-

tilagefe....................................... 5*81180
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

New York stocks were strong on Saturday 
until the weekly bank statement was annou need, 
when they sold off sharply and closed weak.!

MONUMENTS.
S 64141

1,05810 
8*156 89

XExports of wheat and flour for the past week. 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts, equalled 5,622.000 
bushels, an aggregate largely In excess of that of 
the corresponding week last year.

Since She decline in pork receipts of hogs have 
fallen to a minimum. Only 4000 came to market 
in Chicago on Saturday. The light receipts are 
having the effect of steadying the market

Ooiton closed weak at 7.57c for September. 
7 6Wc for October and 7.86c-for December.

/TBANITE MONUMENTS—LARGE VARIETY 
VT —made to order, lowest prices. J. G. 
Gibson, Par liâmes t and Winchester.

mod,:M& SSff£ R5L££ T CMc“°- Fund.............
sented on all New York Exchanges and°Chk$ago 
Board of Trade,

Accretions from lapses...
i

$6,060 03Total credits......... ..
Canadian Government Deposits, $60.000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ments offered.

iART.

Elliott & Son, W'lwere 92 to 90T W. U FORSTER, PUPIL OF MONA 
O . Bouoxaaxu. Portraits In OU, Pasts), etc. 
Studio: 61 King-street east.

KXW voax BANK STATIUENT.
The following Is the weekly statement of the 

associated banks of New York: Reserves de
crease 19,716,155, lotos Increase $9,231,800, 
ïïe™™dec;eala. S6.Kre.lM, legale decrease 
$1.322,000, (iepusils decrease $«,861,900. circu
lation increase $166,700.

"f

Bay-street. ; 3_ dTHOa E. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto,STENOGRAPHERS.

ELSON R. BUTCHER & CO., CANADA 
Life Building, Toronto. Reporting, copy 

u .AS? Smith Premier TypewrMr. 
Second-hand machined all kinds to rant.

REAL ESTATE LOANS .

U 1. jF; DIVIDENDS.M. M’CONNELL
WINES AND LIQUORS.

RENTS COLLECTED 
ESTATES MANAGED 

JOHN STARK & CO
The Imperial Trusts Go.Borrowers having good central property to 

offer ac security will consult their own Interests 
by applying to the

Credit Foncier Franco-Canadien
185 88 Wellington-.treet Bait

W. E. LONG - - Manager.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.•a.#..#*.**..»,.*.#•.*»«......
ZJ1 EORGE EAK1X, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE VT Licences. Court House, Adelnlde-street 

Residence, 14» Carlton-street,
A MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licensee, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings 58» 

Jarvls-etreet

OF CAN AO A.

38 CHURCH-ST., TORONTO.
Telephone 880.

28 TORONTO-STREET
H. GREAT SLAUGHTER OF FINE GOODS. GOODS 

MUST BE SOLD. GREAT BARGAINS.
Sir Leonard Tilley, C.B., K.C.M.G., 

President.
Henry S. Howland, E*q.. Vice-President.

Transacts all business usual to trust companies, 
menaces estates, collects rente, etc., undertakes 
general financial agency, buys and sella de
bentures, etc.

Investors of smell or large sums are Invited to 
of our Trust Fund.

S. I
*IW Tons STOCK EXCHANGE.

The fluctuations In the New York Stock Ex
change to-day, as reported by Monroe,
Co,, are as follows:

M For Five Dollars.
The Cyclones and Parkdale Rubys play

ed ball Saturday for five dollars. The 
average age of the Cyclones is 16 years, 
while the -Rubys are over 18. The little 
fellows played a plucky and winning 
game trom the start, McViear and 
Hoyle each making a home run. Score : 
Cyclones 8, Rubys 2. Batteries—Cyclones, 
F. Me Vicar and Hoyles ; Rubys, Edwards 
and Harris. Umpire—G. Smith.

Parkdale at Vast Toronto.
Parkdale went to East Toronto yesterday 

for their Association match. The result 
was a draw. East Toronto won the toss 
and the wickets fell fast until Le Roy and 
Snyder got together. The total reached 
74 just as the. rain came on and Parkdale 
could not bat. Score:

THS STREET HAEXET.
Receipts Kwlay were: One load of goose wheat 

and 1000 bushels outs. Quotations are: White 
wheat. 64c; red, 68c; oats, 8»c to 40c: goose 
and spring, 6»o; hay, $10 to $11 for old tim
othy. $8 to $9 for new timothy and $9 to $10 
for clover; straw, bundled $6 to $7. loose. 
$5 to $0; butter, crock, 14c; rolls 14c to 
16c, choice dairy, 17c; eggs. Ho to 18*o 
per dosen; chicken. 76c to 60c : turkeys 
per lb. 8c to 10c: ducks 90c to $1.80; potatoes

ssi’En
W. A. CAMPBELL

MEETINGS.Miller scm .........................................................
"XT°TICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
XT general meeting of the shareholders of 
uie Federal Bank of Canada will be held at noon 
on Tuesday, Sept, 12, 1893, at the office of the 
bank in Toronto, for the purpose of surrendering 
the charter and dissolving the bank, under au
thority of the statute, 51 Victoria, chap. 49. To 
ronto, July 25, 1898. By order of the directors. 
G. W. Yarker, General Manager.

s®11!"* Out his extensive wholesale stock of Wines and Liquors (In Bond or Free). Special Bargains inI Open- High- Low- Clos-STOoas*
>ng. ing.eat. examine the work!

It combines an advantageous interest return, 
facility for withdrawal and absolute security.

F. S. SHARPE,
Secretary-Treasurer.

CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES,
CLARETS, BRANDIES, PORTS, SHERRIES AND LIQUEURS,8g»Æ!£::::

LouiSTll?e«" Nuhvilis
Manhattan......................
Missouri Pacific.............

SSSfÊgfc::
Chic., Mil. A 8t Paul..
Union Pacific.................
Western Union.............

.si iss
i'H

114 lt5* 
65* 58

78 74U

1353 139 139
n« 4#8ot>ers.In large or small quantities. A great selection of all leading 

brands. $100,000 worth yet to be sold. Get quotations before 
placing your orders.

114 %tW*robing conscience 
from, which other Gladstoniane are suffering, 
that Mr. Gladstone wrote his letter to Mr. 
Cowan, of Beeslaeh. chairman ’of his Mid
lothian committee. That letter It an at
tempt to re.argue the ninth clause and once 
mere to explain his inexplicable changes 
of front on the question of retaining 
the Irish members at Westminster. He 
make# no reference to hie violated Man- 
cheeter pledge. He seeks refuge from the 
inexorable verities of the situation behind 
a cloud of words. It is not necessary nor 
even seemly, to follow him into these no
uions mazes. His statement is one long 

mystification of a palpable and very mel
ancholy truth. He had at the outset of bis 
Home Rule pilgrimage a conviction that if 
the Irish were to have a parliament of their 
own at Dublin they had no longer any 
business in the parliament at Westminster. 
He exchanged that conviction last 
February for a second conviction
that the Irish members must be retained at 
Westminster with the right of voting on Im
perial but not on English or Scotch ques- 

. «oui, . This in-and-out scheme was the solu
tion which seven years before he Jhad de
clared it passed the wit of man to carry out 
Finally, after keeping the country and the 
House under the belief for months that this 
second conviction would be enacted, he an
nounced on a Wednesday afternoon that it 
would be exchanged for a third and he car
ried the third the next day by gag and guil
lotine. The third retains the Irish for all 
purposes at Westminster. It is an express, 
explicit, logical and practical negatien of hit 
Manchester pledge. He now declares in the

1 :-------Qowan of Beeslaeh letter that he never bad
any conviction at all on the subject, or none 
which he was not ready to surrender, and 
did m, fact surrender to political exigencies. 
He gave into the wishes of bis party. It is 
more than probable thaSaa he has coerced 
his own followers on a score of other Home 
Rule issues hejconld have coerced them on 
this The only coercion to which he himself 
submits it Irish coercion. The Irish 
were not supposed to care deeply 
about their continued representation at 
Westminster, but nobody knows what passes 
in secret between Mr. Sexton and Mr. Glad
stone ; still less does anybody know what 
passes in the labyrinthine recess*? of Mr. 
Gladstone’s own mind, nor has anybody ever 
yet succeeded in tricing the processes by 
which he from time to time convinces him
self that black is white.

That Ruction in the Home.
Last week’s scene of disorder in the House 

of Commons has been the subject of much 
discussionl and of many explanation» this 
week inside-aud outside of the House. Mr. 
Hunter, as the mouthpiece of the Radi
cals, who idly supposed some party 
capital might be made out of it, 
twice urged Mr. Gladstone to set on foot as 
enquiry into the origin aud circumstances of 
the riot. Mr. Gladstone was wiser than hie 
too-ardbnt followers. The Speaker,obedient 
to motives concerned solely with the dignity 
and honor of the House, was also wiser. Con
ferences were held. It was thought impos
sible to let the whole matter pass In silence. 
Something had .to be said, some ao 
knowledgment made.somathlng attempted to 
réhabilitât* the House in its own esteem, 
and if possible in the esteem of the country. 
It was, therefore, arranged that the two 
culprits, Mr. Logan and Mr. Hayes Fisher, 
who first resorted to violence, should appear 
in white sheets and.declare their penitence.

The Explanation Of The Culprit#.
It was agreed in the presence of the whips 

of both parties that Mr. Logan, who first 
used violence, or the show of violence, 
should first express his regret, but when 
the Speaker called on him he refused 
to rise. Mr. Fisher, upon Mr. Bal
four’s invitation, waived his privilege 
of reply and spoke first. It was then sees 
why Mr. Logan had refused to perform his 
agreement. Mr. Fisher’s expressions of con
trition aud his apologies were offered with
out reserve, and they enabled Mr. Logan to 
assume the position of accepting an apology 
before offering his own. Then Mr. Glad
stone and Mr. Balfour spoke. Mr. Gladstone 
referred in a jesting tone to the suggestion 
that he was himself responsible for the out
break. It was a singular occasion for a jest 
on the part of one who seldom attempts the 
humorous view, and still more seldom suc
ceeds in such attempt.

Mr. Balfour's Ferbearanoe.

BILLIARDS.112* 112‘SB iINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY 3..............
22* T3ILLU.RD AND POOL TABLES — LOW 

pries and easy terms, billiard goods of 
every description; Ivory and eelleloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored; bowling alley ball, plus, foot chalks, 
marking boards, .wlnk'éulhlons, etc., etc.; eeti- 
■natea f°r alleys gWen/on application. Send for

onto.,

18620 " 19* 20*
99*I*5 100

98

100 '9Successor to Campbell St May. 
Assignee* in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

241* 8* 48 COI.BORNE-8THBEJT.

ALSO FIVE BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF SAFES, ASSORTED SIZES.
OEALED tenders addressed to the undersi 
kJ and marked on the outside “Tender for 
ing Newspapers" will be received until Thursday, 
the 17th August, 1898, for the privilege of selling 
newspapers, books, etc., on the regular passen
ger trains of this railway for one year from 1st 
October. 1893. Tenders may be made for the pri
vilege over the whole or auy part of the railway.

Each tender must be accomoanied by an ac
cepted bank cheque for fifty (50) dollars payable 
to the Honorable Minister of Railways and Can
als, and the cheque will be forfeited if the party 
tendering neglects or refuses to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so.

D. POTTINGER,
Railway Office, General Manager.

Moncton, N.B.. 29th July. 1893.

49 49 60* 16669* 61* IX)59*
13* 32 FRONT-ST. WESTm"*54 !» H* At 25o on the Dollar and Terms to Suit Purchasers.

W* SB19*m .178*East Toronto—Freeman, b Clark, 6; Berry, b 
Clark, 0: King, run out. 1; Larkin, c Chambers, b 
Clark, 1; Harrison, c Black, b Clark, 8: Thomson, 
b Leigh, 2: LeKoy, c Clark, b Black, 34; Snyder, 
c Dean, b Black, lik Jordan, b Black, 1 ; Asson, c 
Hall, b Black, 0; Holmes, not out, 0; extras, 6; 
total, 74.

m x •no visions.

SSSapFs
smoked 16c; hams, smoked 13c, green 13c; Cana
dian meu pork, $19 per bol; shoulder mess, $18; 
short cuts, $30; lA-d. In pells, H*c, and In tubs 
12*c; evaporated apples, 8c: dried apples, 4c.

____________HOTBLS.

iplpiMSE

- as£ïïiï£dT“,heEurope“*"“■

- rpHE HUB—LEADER-LANK, W. H. ROBIN-
proprietor. Wines and liquors of the 

finest brands. Ait-class refreshment and 
lunch counter in connection.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON X GO.,drifts

FOREIGN EXCHANG
All kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; 

on New York and Europe.
A. F. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker.

Corner King and Yoage-streets.
u Dyers and Cleaners, 103 King-street West, Toronto.

(STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE).

-
A Chicago Crew for Bnglnnd.

London, Aug. 5.—The Chicago Navy 
will be represented at Henlty in 1894. 
That has been definitely settled. The 
challenge from the Chicago Navy brought 
to England by Frank F. Pratt has been 
formally accepted by R. C. Lehmann, Sec
retary ot the National Amateur Rowing 
Association of England. It has not been 
decided whether it will be a four or an 
eight, but the challenge is accepted for 
either.

135

-TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
Monroe, Miller & Co. of New York send the 

following dispatch over their private wire to 
their Toronto office. Ne. 20 King-street east:

London was weakest the opening with de 
dines from H to ltt. Our opening \ 
and Irregular, recording declines in all 
cagoGas, which was Vé letter than the closing 
figures. W. U. was especially strong and it is 
surmised that the arrival of George Gould had 
considerable to do with the support of the stock. 
Tne market was still strong after the first hour’s 
dealings, W.U. leading in strength and selling at 
79*1-2. Sugar fairly supported. Grangers dull

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

were as follows:
i

Jtm.Flannel Suits, Fancy Summer Suits, Fancy Vests, 
etc., etc., cleaned at one day’s notice.

NO SHRINT EC.ING.

goods'ePh0ne 1258 and w® wl11 send for and deliver

tl

Oeen’g Hlgh’st LVt Closewas active 
but Chi- i

...........** eee see WELLAND CANAL.
59 59 60
61M 62

40

62

156
our« 69 c

Oets-Aug. .

pork-K:;......
—Oct.... 

Lard-Sept...
“ -Oct.................

Short RJbs-8.pt. . .

SB <U* Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned, 
end endorsed “Tender for Pier Work at Port 
Daihousle.-' will be received at this offlce until 
noon on Fourteenth August, 1893, for the removal 
of the whole or a part of the superstructure of 
the East Pier at Port Daihousle. as may be de
termined, and for the renewal of the portion re
moved.

Plans end specifications of the work can be Been 
at the Superintending Engineer's offlce, St, 
Catharines, where forme of tender can be ob
tained on and alter the 3rd August, 1898.

In the case of firme there must be attached the 
actual signatures of the full name, the nature of 
the occupation and place of residence of each . 
member of the same, and further, an accepted 
bank cheque for the sura of $500 must accompany 
the tender; this accepted cheque must be en
dorsed over to the Minister ot Railways and 
Canals, and wUI be forfeited If the party tender
ing declines entering into contract tor the work 
at the rates and on the terms stated In the offer 
submitted.

The accepted cheque thus sent in will be re
turned to tne respective parties whose tenders 
are not accepted.
eepted°WeSt "eny tender net necessarily ao- 

By order.

Department Railways and Cdnals.
__ Ottawa, Juljr 81, 1893. ~

41* LAKE VIEW HOTEL,“tiSsaS.*

«d _________JOHN AYRB. Proprietor.

41 art41* 4V % J,24* BB ian«4^ 
12 60

24*4 BEST GOAL AND WOOD12 70 18 50 18 60 
?»

Rambler Wine the World Cap.
. In the Toronto Sailing Skiff Club’s race 

on Saturday over the club’s ceurse for The 
World Cup* the following boats started: 
Rambler, Ethel, Sunbeam, Zephyr and 
Falcon. The Rambler, Capt. Price, won 
the cup, being the ouly boat to finish. The 
Ethel capsized on the last round. Owing 
to the severe rainstorm the three last named 
did not finish.

ra fs 785L.COFFEE&CO tiI 7 57 7 40 7 55 QUALITY7 80 7 30 6 90 7 20
ESTABLISHED 1845.

Choice spring wheat, also red and 
for sale in car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Church-street, 
Toronto* 1

b7 10 7 80 7 10 7 20 SUMMER RESORTS.white winter
— THE HOME *41811 OB. LIHITEQ°«e. Me. 78 Church-street, Toronto. ÎTnYofCt. |

$500.000
sums—reasonable rates of interest and tenus oir 
re payment. —No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

OFFICES:

20 King-st west- 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
41^ Spadina-ave 
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street
Yard Esplanade east

root of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
®d Opposite Front-street

BEST HARD COAL, $5.75
ELIAS ROGERS & GO

I
. but holding their own. The strength in prices 

wâû$ checked by the unfavorable bank statement; 
room traders tried to hammer prices, but small 
impression was made. Sugar uod Western 
Union holding very strong. A scarcity of offer
ings is the feature and the market under no 
pressure. Some realizing sales were effected in 
anticipation of a bad bank statement Prices 
closed unsettled at fractional recessions. Money 
closed offered 3, highest 8, lowest 3, last 8.

■
i : iMonmouth Park Entries for Monday.

Monmouth Park, Aug. 5.—First race,
2 mile—Sirocco 129, Kingston 115, Sir Mat
thew 115, Lyceum 115, Kilkenny 115, Desti
tute 115, Chesapeake 112, Ramapo 108,
Lustre 103, Will Fonso 81.

Second race, § mile—Ironside 108, Equa
tion 108, Loch invar 109, Anno wanda 108,
Puttowatomie 108, Armitage 108, Half 
Mind 108, Illusion 108, Booze 108, Courtney 
108, Big Mid 102, Madeline 105, Parasang
104, Enchantress 105.

Third race, 1 mile—Nomad 122, Mary
Sloane 117, Kildeerll?.

Fourth race 1 mile, handicap—Aloha 122,
Roller 115, Wildwood 114, Kinglet 108,
Gloaming 105, Count 105, Afternoon 93.

Fifth race, three-quarters mile, selling—
Nomad 107, Key West 107,King Stock 107,
Lifeboat 103, Woodchopper 102, Anna B.
102, Miss Kitty 102, May Win 101, Miss 
Maud 100, Old Dominion 9.5, Maggie Beck 
92, Terrapin 78.

Sixth race, 1 mile, maidens—Accident
105, Bayard 105, Sam Bryant 105, Beau 
Brummel 105, By Jove 105, Pisa Colt 105;
Plebeian 105, King Sam 102, La Diva 100,
Queen Isabella 100, Braham 88.

Saratoga Entries for Monday.
Saratoga, N.Y., Aug. 5.—First race, 5£ 

furlongs, selling—Banner Vellum 110,
Backna 110, Van Eletta 109, Lady Rose 
105, Floyd 104, Hampton 104, Colum
bus 104, Pie 104, Despatch 103, McDonald 
100, Bessie Smith 97, Sadie W. 97.

Second race, £ mile, selling—Logan 107,
Doctor Hasbrouck 107, Sandown 100, Tac
tician 97, Bolero 97, Little Fred 97, Rival 
92, High C. 92, Prince Deceiver 90, Henry 
Y oung 90, El Reno 90, PauUzeu 85, Decep
tion 85.

Third race, § mile, Hudson selling stakes 
—Ellen 115, Connors 103, Captain Sinclair- r> r> r? A an
10.3, Fredericks 102, Buckone 101, Pirate; VC, UnLAIVl 
King 101, Hyde Park 100, Little Matt 97,"
Tarock 90.

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—
Sykeston 114, Illume 109, Mohican 103,
Stonemason 101, Mellanie 96, Harry Alonzo
94, Shadow 85.

Filth race, £ mile, selling—Princess 115,
Capt. Brown 112, Forerunner 112, Gorman 
105, G. W. Cook 105, Artillery 108, Fan 
King 103, Fred Tarai 101, Liselg 98, Ox
ford 97, Boyd Pantland 90.

Sixth, race, 4£ furlongs, selling—Ed 
Kearney 103, Cap Sinclair 103, Mabel 103,
Runaway 100, Patrolman 100, Lancaster 
99, Calomel F 96, Pansy colt 96, Las Vega/
95, Blossom 94, Creole 84.

$»JAMBS MASON. 
Manager.i 136r NIAGARA-ON-THE-LA HE, ONT. 

02 ROOMS.
Under the management of Mrs. Duckworth, ot 

Toronto.

*: ■ sMONEY TQ LOAN fi■7i
tol\

CASH ADVANCES at 5 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties. 

WATT <Ss CO., 
8 Lombard-street 136

Busses will met* all boats and trains. 
Fer L-fiber

itWe make immediate cash advances on Goods, 
Merchandise and Wares, advance cash to pur
chase stocka Superior accommodation for 8tor- 
•*e. Bobds on free liberal terms. We solicit 
correspondence and consignments.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS.
No. 11 Front-street west, adjoining 
House. Toronto. Telephone 1U6K W 
receipts Issued.

JOHN H. BALDERSON, 
Secretary.til J. Acnlars apply at the hotel, or to 

PETER McIMYRB, 87 York-etreet, R™.in 
House Block. ' . 618

Special rates for families.

; a
i

at111 USlHEIItlltllH sillies to.Custom
arohouseI ]1 TORONTO SHIMS 4 LOU GO.

.................*°So’Soo

Established 1885.
FOUR PER CENT. Interest allowed on 

accounts from day of deposit to day of with
drawal and compounded half-yearly. 4* per 
cent, paid on currency debentures.

A. E. AMES, Manager.

J:
(Incorporated.) ”

heap o^mcEi
Adelaide Chambers, 60* Adelaide-etreet East, 

Toronto, Ont.

BARGAINS in i4Paid up Capita!.., 
Reserve Fund...........

tip* raen WALL-erasrr.
R. Cochran received the following despatch 

from Kennett, Hopkins & Co. Saturday:
New Yoax, Aug 5.—Market opened at a de

cline^ but a few stocks rallied sharply. Specula
tion seems to have centered in W. U., B.Ô and 
A.S.R., with C.G., G.E. and 8l Paul close up in 
activity. In these stocks there seems to be a 
short interest of more or less magnitude. After 
the bank statement the market turned weak and

HORSEFLESH tl

I 8MÏ1HIZE1 WITH, - - - $11,661,11111 j1I mlArticles of Association of the Toronto Indus* 
trial Board may be had on application at the 
Company’s Office.

Shares $100 each, payable la weekly instab 
msntsof tencents each share.

136 a
Ol

A Tempting Offer ciiRefrigerators & Cooling RoomsMONEY TO LEND
CURRENT RATES 

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N,

S
Lots of summer left yet It will pay you to get 

the best. . They are always the cheat est Get the 
Arctic. Everybody says they are the beet made. 
Get one and see for yourself.

WITHROW & HILLOCK,
130 Queen-street east Toronto.

■ My Farm being Overstocked, 
to reduce numbers 1 will sell

1. Three well-bred Brood Mares with excellent 
eucklag foals by their sides—by the thorough
bred sires Dandle Dlnmont and Qoldfellow $360 
for the six.

W. H. STONE,?

cndbrtakbr,
a*9-YONQE-|TREET-34«

Teleplxotie qra.

Wl
W»wtp n23 TORONTO-ST.

TELEPHONE 1352.

*>**«<

Have You Tried the -Duchess of Oxford3 Of2. Bay Mare, by thoroughbred Mikado, rising 
5, broken to harness. $120.

3. Five-year-old Bay Gelding, by thoroughbred
Sharpcatcher, quiet to ride and drive, up to 
weight, handsome. $225. F

4. Seven-year-old Bay Geldlmr.16 hands, a good 
driver and has been ridden. (Has been driven a 
year with No. 8.) $225.

5. Beautiful Bay Mare,by thoroughbred Watch
man, rising 5, 15.3. broken to ride and drive, 
lightweight hunter or lady’s horse. $260.

All sound and in good order.
Liberal discount and time to one party buying 

the lot.

I mi
liquidation continued until the close. Such a 
bank statement must certainly suggest to those 
who hold stocks that financial conditions are 
very serious. Prudent men in every branch of 
business should be warned by such a statement 
to curtail their liabilities in every direction. The 
market is in a condition where violent fluctua
tions are almost certain to take place, and actual 
values may be lost sight of iu the whirl of 
lation. Sales 121,709 shorts.

f r
, 7*Ranges 

Are Sold on Their Merits. 
Grand Baker,

Large Oven,
Great Water Heater, 

Economical in Consumption of Fuel 

Examine ancl Be Convinced.

We find

;4 V

t CLOSE. DUE.
.............» $7 zT Æ3 .

.. 7.80 «.$« ,10.(8™ 8ÏQ ?
...7.00 430 10.46 8.50

? S 1!-30P m. 9.30 S
...6.40 4.00 11,(6 . 9.1$
a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m,

9.00 2.00

e MCABLE EXTRA’ dG.TR E*«t.........
OTR9^War"

Midland ..Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï 
C.V.K......................

■ f tb
as

salT. a PATTESON. P.M.. Toronto.

FREEZERS. CIGAR? { noon
2.00 siG.W.R.............. 7.30NERVE I NERVE BEANS arc a new discovery

beans I855.5M V$5^7^4*22?
hood; restore the weakness of body or 
mind caused by overwork, or the errors 

i of youth. This remedy absolutely cures 
bstinate cases when all other trentmeota

biISO 6.15 4.00 10.80
10 00

a.m. p.m.
6.16 12.00

b.26 li
ICE PICKS & TONGS.

SUCCESS 
WATER FILTERS.

RICE LEWIS & SON

kla.m. p.m. 
n. 9.00 6.4»

io4;«6 10.30 11 p.ut

10.00 8 00 8.90
1SUMMER HATS U.S.N.Y............

U.S. Western States..*.' 4J5 
English mails close on Mondays Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturday at 7 08 
p m. Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
ihursdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 13 
noon. The following ure the dates of tf ntwMah

S
—«B"7T1î?re ,lr° Branch Postofflces in every 
£aît.iù't.tbe cU,L Besidents of each district 

1'ren“cl tbelr Savings Bank and Mow
p'fisxz. tïkSS S/SK
sssns.As**orden

or exceseea 
the most ol
have failed even to relieve. Sold by druggist» at |i 
per package, or six for fs. or Beni oy mall on receipt of 
price by addrewlng THE JAMES MEDICINE CO.. 
Toronto, Ont Write for pa.nphlet Sold in Toronto 
by NELL C. LOVE A CO., 164 Yqnge-atrect. 135

Vi
Al»”■>» ^.w,,;ïX®ÆaiKn'Sf^db%t

The Gurney Foundry Company, Toronto.
Show Rooms 500 King-street West.

"SOLD BY THE FOLLOWING AGENTS •

W. J. hS|.„, 'sm Qa-T.'.V.”’« “"rteÆTÆ ?KS»‘.Vr'i"’

îTwïS:«lëkiSrtr w“.

■Our : :

-Mr. Balfour made do effort to fasten the 
responsibility upon him, and it is well he 
did not. To have set forth the true view of 
the real origin of the disorder would inevit
ably have provoked a renewal of it. The 
Englishman, moreover, dislikes general 
views and logical methods and the tracing 
of the operation of causes. He is content to 
know

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY op

YEDDOS,
MANILLAS,

STRAWS.

fr
». n?tb„ 60368 can obtain remedies su. 

à. llmltedly successful In the cure of » 
$ diseases of a private nature and chroiu 
W comblalnts also.
I DR. ANDREWS’ FEMAI.K PILLS - 

othlng new, having been dl« 
the Doctor for mere tbau 4!

Price ono dollar 
and six cem

1OLImltedl, TORONTO.
ti

gossip raon oaioaae.
R. Cochran received the following from Ken

nett, Hopkins & Co;
Chicago, Aug. 6.—Wheat—The action of the 

market would Indicate that local traders 
were «bort yesterday "and advanced price.» in 
evening up tbelr trades to-day. The hope that 
Congress may Inaugurate measures for relief of 
country has nrobablY caused some buying for 
investment. The situation is gloomy enough to 
wear out the patience of holders, and we can see

jT 1 They are noth!
[ pensed by 
^ years. No experiment.

Iby mail on receipt of price
__________ I «tamo. Circulars free. Letters answerer
when «-lamp is enclosed free of charge. Communlf*

I •IGloucester's Monday's Entries.
that the tumult began with Mr.T.P. 

O’Connor’s cry of •• Judas” to Mr. Chamber- 
lain.

at such
T. C. PATTESON. P.M. i

ti(Gloucester, Aug. 5. —First race, f>-8 
mile, selling maidens — Courtiand 125,
Sentinel 105, Levepen colt 105, Indiana 105,
Dutch Lou 105, " Capt. Wells 105, Wild 
Fire colt 105, Mon tel 105, Blondy’s Victim 
10.5, Turner 105, Black Hussar 105, Bonnie 
Mansfield 100, Belle of {former 100.

Second race, 4£ furlongs, selling—At« 
lanta 105, John McCurrigle 104. Honey
moon 1UJ, Birdie colt 101, Blue Bird 101,
La Juive 96, Pessimist 95, Lillie R. gelding 
95, Nellie B. 93, (Jalantha 93, Lady Belle 
93, Carousal 90, Miss Ella 90.

Third race, furlongs, selling—Dago 
110, Bargain 110, Louis R. 100, John Lack
land 106, Pestilence 101, Wyoming 101,
Red Mike 101.

Fourth race, 6£ furlongs, selling—Wal
lace G. 106, Great Guns 100, Uncertainty 
106, Traverse 103, A.O.H. 102, Greenwich 
97, Houri 97.

Fifth race. £ mile, 2-year-old selling—
Frank L. 109, Santa Ni ta colt 104, Frank 
R. Harry 102, Jean 102, Beauty colt 102,
Tim Flynn UK), Fagan 95, Gabriel colt 95,
Psyche 97, Mansion 95.

Sixth race, 6 1-2 furlongs.selling—Ecarte 
106, Startle 106, R. K. Fox 106, Pete 106,
Queen l)or 101, C.O.D. 99.

The Maple Leafs defeated the Imperials O I f"\ l\| C"\/ O VV/1 A I I
oil Island Park on Saturday in 5 innings by ^ *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •» I* I— j
6 to 5. The Maple Leafs are open for ha a ~
challenges from any club iu the city. Ad- ACl61d.lu6-Sta ELclSt,
dress J. Grogan, 185 George-street. Telephone 11B4.

To
Address R 1. Andrews, 287 Shaw 

walk from Queen-street west cars
tens confidential 
Street.4 minutes* w 
Toronto. Ontario.

itA Clever Counter.
A friend who was in the gallery tells 

me that the cry 
by the rest of the Irish, who so dwelt on the 
last syllable of the ward as to make it a hiss. 
He counted 85 distinct and separate sibila
tions. He remarks also that all the fighting 
took place oh the Unionist benches. It is 
pretty clear that the Unionists were not 
fighting among themselves; they were simply 
lharged by ,the Irish.
Air. McCarthy's Righteous Indignation.
Such are the circumstances in which the 

sominal leader of that party, Mr. McCarthy, 
complains in a tone of indignant virtue, that 
It had been described as an Irish row. 
He called upon the leaders of the other 
parties to proclaim their innocence. Jf this 
appeal had come from Mr. Sexton* M*"- 
Gladstone might have felt' bound to obey, 
but he has not been in the ; habit of taking 
orders from the mild Mr. McCarthy, and he 
sat dumb. Others also were dumb. There 
was no response whatever to this singular 
Irish demand. The scene ended with a few 
words of dignity from the Speaker, and the 
expression of a hope that the whole might 
pass into oblivion. It is a pious, wish, but 
impossible.

The, Apostle of Bi-Metallism.
Mr. Balfour, with some epistolary

Walsh,
has been engaged in m.»sionary 
work in the city of Loudon in behalf of bi
metallism. He had a distinguished audience

ACCIDENTS. or
CIIlarge assortments.

LOW PRICES.

■«♦w»..»...,.»,.,.........
ACCST obtaiû<îf rsrs

dûs*
***,ltot*ee to communicate «rite ma 

tin! y J- 11. Cerllle. CaeuiUtjr
Sf£riri“r; v ' room 18 J»»ee Bullcln«4 
pbon* Yonk0',treet». Toronto. TeC

was taken up

WEAK MEN CURED eyied

JAMES DICKSON, DO

BUSINESS CARDS.
WVVVVIVI wil

• Send at once for sealed dlrectlo 
Common Sense HomesCure for

n, FREE of The
all weakness of

bylegal cards.
FINANCIAL AGENT, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Special Attention to Collections.
■■vÏabquÏs""bich'"tailor'and"cüttëk;'
Xll. maliinx up of gents' own materials a 
specialty.. 10 longest rest Arcade.

T?™®
grade watch repairing a specialty, 
ri-tTPICWRITÏRS BOUGHT, ROLI) on vt~ 
X changed, machines rented. George Ben- 

gough, «5 Addeldc-streot east. Telephone 18U7- 
/XAXVLLLt DAIRY—479 Y O N ÜE- STREET— 
VZ guaranteed pure farmers' niUk supplied, 
retail ooly. Fred So*, proprietor.

\T KREDITH, CLARKE.’ BOWES A HILTOSmen. ▲ certain permanent cure for nervous 
debility, loss manhood, emiaviona and varicocele. 
WEAK ORGANS ENLARGED and complete cure 
guaranteed. We furnish the best of references. 
Address.

vvJU ROGERS,F) 136 ne;
"MANNING ARCADE. su

M. V. LUBON,
24 Macdoneil-ave., Toronto, Ont.

t e4-r

"A Dfy^Y' barrister, soucitor
etc.—Society and private funds for in

vestment Lowest rates. Star Life Offioe ki 
SB, 63 Freehold Building, oor. Adelaide and Viol torla. Telephone 1060. ” YUy
Tjransford a lennox, babrSteraiLsgSiJSZXÏS&ïag.

TBStSSlSsi Î1S^

miI
caino encouragement to buy except on sharp breaks 

for a turn. Corn aud oats -Remarkably dull in 
view of alarming leports of damage by drought 
to corn. Trade is timid and lets go easily at «veu 
slightest prospect of drought being broken. 
Provisions have shown a reactionary tendency- 
the advance from panic prices having 
market purchases made at bottom figures

wi!FINANCIAL.Cor. King and Church-sts.
Téléphona 165.

ac<) T S*oôtT^loak8~ôn^ïoâ5t
X lead, if well situated, at low Interest, or oi 
well-rented Improved property at 6 and 5* per 

8. Thompson, 9* AdelaidewVe*

f

Lowest Market Prices T

I cent. Wm. 
east. itput on the

tw<on

Policy Broker. 5 Toron to-etreeu

VETERINARY.
............... ...............................
f XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
V Infirmary, Temperance-street. Principal 

listants in attendance day or night.
171 A CAMPBELL V ETERINARY SURGEON. 
X . 68 Rlchmoud-street west; telephone 114; 
open day and eight Particular attention given 
to diseases of dogs. 1 *

To Mothers, "Wives aud Daughters. 
aSSfe. Da. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.- 

The off\ COAL AND WOOD
FOR PRESENT DELIVERY.

ect of certain modlclaea having 
been clearly aacertalned, females are sure 
l.v relieved from tbelr dlstreadng com 

wRtVtfi iiiaiuta, the spur.idea for those being info! 
/fSvSEa hbic I !i correcting irregularities, rvinevln:

obetructlons from any cause whatever 
and the oniy sofo. sure and certain reinedx 

Rl1 thoffe distressing compluinta ho pe- 
BggpaMBi-uiiarto the female sex. They are. how
ever. tioiïïfuK new. having been dispensed from hi» 
office for 45 yenrsand ore not an experiment. ExpUcI 
directions, suiting when they should not l* used, with 
each box. Pills sent to any address on receipt of out 
dollar. ( irculurs free. All letters answered promptl> 
without clisnze when stamp is enclosed. Communie t 

eonfidenUSL Address Ii. 1. Andrew* M.S

da
all.

3^-.i
.fl »-i

AC1NTYRE A SINCLAIR, BA&RI3TERS iVl Solicitors, eta. Room 88. 84 VlctaruJtfr^i flAud Security Co.’. Building). BraSHffl^Tf 
*7yere0re’ °"t' ÀrClL J- 8lneltir' Alex. f> M.*

"PRIVATE rUNDS TO'LOAN IN LARGEUR
Ml 'u?' *LleZ**t curr*»t ratoe. Applytiaclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A Shepley Barrii 
tore, ta. 80 Toroal oetreet, Toronto 7

AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT. tb»
« ICI

P. Burns &Cn. DENTISTRY.
TÜ ADUmON TOMY SPECIAL OFFERS FOR 
X plates 1 am now doing gold and silver filling 
and root crowning at special rates. Best work 
guaranteed. C. H. Biggs, cor. King and Yonge 
streets.

§1 t- T
1 Archbishopsupport from medical.

”D®ueas®sa__________
Yoagelhr01t| eer>' Janes' BuUding, k~-g and

OPTICAL. ..............Mcu. uom 
Audrewi i 
: trom Ala

Hi:38 KINC-ST. EAST.

Telephone 131
OF DBS. 

and DixonYK5IO HT mPROPERLY^TE8TED AT~MY381 Süaw-atreet, 4 in Inure, walk 
West can. Toronto. Ontario. tioleetueter
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